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[For thoseonline,thereis the text of Scriptureandsomeendnotestodaywhich
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of covenantl

Introduction
Shabbatshalom.Todaywe will seethe story of God and Abram in a very personal
9 nationsas we saw last
way. Somesectionsof the Bible aregrandwith largebattlesbetrp'een
weekor all the kingdomsof the wortd gatheredlike we saw in the Tower of Babel.Some
grandsectionsare lessknown suchasthe battle betweenElijatt and the prophetsof Baal,
whereotherslike the Flood of Noatrare recognizedbyculturesfar and wide. But today's
story,althoughit hashugeimplicationsfor eachpersonin the planetthen andnow, is a very
personalmomentor two benreenGod and his friend Abram.
I'm glad we canseethis in the book of Genesis.We are learningeachweekabouthow
God dealswith humanity,from the Creationto the Fall to eachpersoncalledto performand
to know Him. This week,the zoom lensof ou biblical camerafocusesour attentionon a
moment,and on God'spromises,and on one man'sfaith. Maybe we canlearnfrom this as
well. Maybe God and you havesomethings to sort out. Maybe you andGod needsometime
or conversationlike we will seein this week'spericope.
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TodayI seethe PromiseRenewedas a rerninderof God'splansandGod'sprovisions.
The outline todayis "God'swor4 God'swonders,and God'sinitiative"
ReadGen 15.

God'sWord
The Jewishreligion today is fixated on Moses.He is the prophetof God wtro most
notablyheardGod speakand wtro gaveinformationto the Jewishpeople.He wrote the first 5
booksof the Bible after all, including this Genesiswe are studyingeachweekhere.In
Numbers12.6-8we readthat God spoketo Mosesmouthto mouth.Awesome.A veritable
intimacy that mostwould sayhasnot everbeenbefore.Brrt anyonewho readsthe patiarchs,
or aswe say in the Amidah our Fathers,Abraham,Isaac,and Jacob,knowsthat God
addressed
thesemenaswell. (Gen.12.1,4,13.14,ls.l,2l.l2,z2.l) Eitherwe read,'The
word of the Lord cameto... " or "TheLord saidto him... " So whatI'm sayingis that Abraham
and his sonswereof equalnoteto Mosesin receivingGod'sword. Antedatingas we began
discussinglast weelghelpsus find meaningoutsideandbeforethe Law, which is a key
understandingto the continuingrealities.Let me explain.If God only beganto speakwittt
mankindin Moses'time, thenMoseswould be the most significant andwhat he saidabotrt
God (which hasbecomenickname4 The Law) would be the most significant And if in the
New Testamenttimes,we would everdismissthe Covenantor the constitutionof Moses,then
we would be likes shipswithout a rudder.But ifthere is an antedatingof God's
communicationwith people,then wtrenMosesis removed,there is still plenty of comfort to
be found in the God who spokeearlier.See?
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We'll speakaboutthose
God also spokein this time throughdreamsand appearances.
epiphaniesor theophanieslater, but for now, dreamslike the onein today'sstory are very
significant.
So let's seewhat happened.
Verseone saysthat God spoketo Abram andtold him somethingin covenantal
terminology.He told him uDo not fear,Abranr,I am a shieldto you; Your rewardshall be
very great"
Thesethreewordsbroughtan immediateresponseby Abram abouthis own destiny,
that is, his own progeny.God said he would protectAbram (that'sgoodafter chapter14's
world war battle scenes),andthat Abram neednot be afraid.That'svery good newsindeed.
We will seethis fearl lam languageusedthroughoutthe Scripturein both Older andNewer
Testament.
The onewho says"I Amuis the onewho canissuethedirectiveagainstfear.For
He is then sayingthat He will fight suchbattles.Very goodnewsindeed.
But the third word broughtdiscomfortto Abram both in this chapterand ottrersin the
book. Abram replied abouta problemin this reality of generationalcontinuity.Abram is an
old fellow by now, well into his 76 or 86 decade.The only real closematehe has,who might
be closeenoughto satisff the kinship idealsof early NearEasterncivilization is not Lot who
hasblown in severaltimes in the last few chapters,but EliezerAbram'ss€rvant. Would that
count,Abram wantsto know?
God'sword comesagainsaying,'nope.'In fact, God says,go with me to the observatory
and let's havean astonomy lesson.Canyou countthe stars,which might number10,000
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visible to the nakedeye?No? Well then neitherwill you be ableto numberyour seed.From
your own body, your seed...this is going to be biggerthananythingyou canimagine,Abram.
Know whatAbram did? He believedGod. Yup, thafs rigbt. He rusted that God knew
what was going on. He'd alreadyseenthe reality of that in Babel and againin Haranand in
Egypt,andin Canaanin somanyways.So...why not here?
The idea of 'seed'wasnot new RememberGod usedthat term in the protoevangelionin
chapter3 to the serpent.Eve wasp,romiseda seedandthe peopleof Sethhadbeenwaiting for
him to comealong ever since.Never is the word usedin the plural,like we seewith sonsor
mostotherbiblical nouns.
Walter Kaiser says,"The dramaof the possibleobsaclesand frustrationsthat would
havepermanentlyblockedthe divine intentionmakeup a largepart of the historicalrecordin
this era." He goeson to cite the variousproblemsthat Abram experiencedalong with his
family, suchasbarrenness
(all threematriarchshadthis one)andold age(l7.l7,lg.l l-13).
The monarchsin Egypt andCanaanwereanotherthreatin the stealingof the matriarchs
(12.10-20,20.1-18,
26.1-ll). Ravagingeffectsof famine(12.10),filial hostility(32.7-3)and
the slaughterof infants conductedby PharaohwereotherobstaclesKaiser cites.
We could addto this list the plot in this chapterof the servantto replacethe sed or of
earlierindicationsof Lot being a candidate,or evenAbram'sattemptto keepIsaacwho will
be the seedborn, alive and awayfrom harm'sway in his own stength. (Gen.22).
All the while God'sword is true and faithful. Abram will havea seedand that seedwill
be the serpentbruiserwho will savethe Jewishpeopleanddie for us, be born of a virgin and
who will havepainin his own being. (Chapter3.15)On God'sword we can@unt,amen?
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God'swonders
Righteousness
Not only is God'sword to Abram to be noticedandhonord but so are God's
wonders.In moderntimes we define a hostof relationsby confracts.Theseare usually
for goodsor servicesandfor hard castr-The contrac( formal or informal helpsto sp€ciry
failure in theserelationships.The Lord did not establisha contact with Israel or with the
church.He createda covenant.Thereis a difference.Contractsarebrokenwtrenoneof
the partiesfails to keephis promise.If, let us say,a patientfails to keepan appointment
with a doctor,the doctor is not obligatedto call the houseand inquire, "Wherewereyou?
Why didn't you showup for your appointnent?"He simply goeson to his next patient
andhashis appointmentsecretarytake noteof the patientwtro failed to keepthe
appointment.The patientmay find it harderthe next time to seethe doctor.He broke an
informal confact. Accordingto the Bible, however,the Lord asks:"Can a motherforget
the baby at her breastandhaveno compassionon the child shehasborne?Thoughshe
may forget,I will not forgetyou!" (Isaiah49:15)TheBible indicatesthe covenantis
morelike the ties of a parentto her child than it is a docto/s aprpointmentIf a child fails
to showup for dinner,the parent'sobligation,unlike the docto/s, isn't canceled.The
parentfinds out wherethe child is andmakesswe he'scaredfor. 'One membe/sfailure
doesnot destroythe relationship.A covenantputs no conditionson faithfulness.It is the
unconditionalcommiunentto love and serve." --Bruce Shelley.
of Abram. It is a wonder
So we seein today'sstory, the story of the righteousness
to be sure,to b€ righteousbeforeGod. Ifs hard to definethe biblical theologicalword

righteousnass.
It soundsso holy and we are so far from it, it's hardto get our minds
aroundthis concept.Unlessof course,we usesomehelp. Listen to this from the NASB,
that he would be heir of the
"For the promiseto Abrahamor to his desce,ndants
of faith." Rom. 4:13
world wasnot throughthe Law, but throughthe righteousness
Now listen to this sametext from Euge,ne
Peterson'sTheMessage,which is a
modernparaphraseof the New Testament.nThatfamouspromiseGod gaveAbrahamthat he andhis children would possessthe earth-wasnot grvenbecauseof something
Abrahamdid or would do. It wasbasedon God'sdecisionto put everythingtogetherfor
hinr, which Abrahamthen enteredwlrenhe believed."Righteousness
is God'sdecisionto
put everythingtogetherfor us,or maybesimplerput, being in right standingwith God
Righteousness
thenis a gift. So we readin Paul'sletterfollowing our text today,
"For what doesthe Scripturesay? 'And AbrahambelievedGo4 and it was reckonedto
But to the one who doesnot worh but believesin Him wlrc
him as righteousness.'
justifies the ungodly,his faith is reckonedasrighteousness,just asDavid also speaksof
apartfrom worls: Is this
the blessinguponthe man to whom God reckonsrighteousness
blessingthen uponthe circumcised,or uponthe uncircumcisedalso?For we say, 'Faith
wasreckonedto Abrahamasrighteousness.'
andhe receivedthe sign of circumcision.
This is a sealof the righteousnessofthe faith which he had wtrile uncircumcise4that he
might be the father of all wtro believewithout being circumcised.This resultsin that
righteousness
might be reckonedto them,For the promiseto Abrahamor to his
descendants
that he would be heir of the world wasnot throughthe Law, but throughthe
righteousness
of faith. Thereforealso it wasreckonedto him asrighteousness.For if by
the tansgressionof the one,deathreignedthroughthe one,much morethosewho receive
the abundanceof graceand of the gift of righteousness
will reign in life throughthe One,
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JesusChrist. So then as throughonetansgressionthereresultedcondemnationto all
men,evenso throughone act of righteousness
thereresultedjustification of life to all
men."(Romans
4.5,6,9, Il, 13,22;5.17)

Faith
So then, righteousness,
or right standingwith God is a veritablegift of God. Whatjoy.
But let me showyou somethingthat is equallyjoy bringing. It is how we receivethe
righteousness
of God.We readagainin Gen 15,verse6 "Thenhe believedin theLORD; and
He reckonedit to him asrighteousness."
Amazing... it is faith or belief in the Lord himself
which is accountedto us as right standingwith Him." In other words,the accountingprinciple
is basedon faith.
You know wbat hasbeengoing on in the economicworld don't you? Margins have
beenadjustd earningshavebeenclaimedyearsearlier than reality, and downright fiscal
mismanagement
and lying haveendedcareers,loppedbillions of dollars of pensioners'funds
andretirementaccounts,and left the sharemarketsin a bearfor the first time since 1987.HIH,
OneTel,WorldCom which ownsOzemail,andEnron arejust a few of the playerswho have
negotiatedwith accountingrules and evenArthur Andersonmay yet facethe legal music.
Reclconingis the bible term for accotmting.So when we readherethat "God
reckonedfaith to Abrahamasrighteousness"
we miglrt saya more Wall Sreet version,
"God madeHis adjusnnentto the ledger,accountingwhat Abrahamdid as faith asif it
wererigltt standingwith God.' The ledgerwasadjustedfrom the red to the black. No
amountof personalearningswere availableto Abratram;only what God gavehim. And
thuswe havethe major principle of the ApostlePaul'sfuture understandingof the

importance,no, dareI oy, the preeminenceof faith in the life of the follower of God.
And Paularguesin Romans,this faith itself is a gift of God.(Romans3,23,4:16 6.23,.
9:32,10:6)
Walter Kaiser utrotein his famedbook Towardan Old TestamentTheology."Even
beforeany technicalvocabularyaboutenteringinto a covenantappeared"God promisedto
enterinto a relationshipwi*r Abraham,and therebyto be andto do somethingfor Abraham
that would benefit both him andall the nationsof the earttrn(page86 , 1978,Zondervan)

God'sinitiative
Before I loseyou with all this technicaldataaboutfaith and righteousness,
and about
what God is doing with us in bringing us closeto Himself, let's look at whoseideathis is and
wasfrom the beginning.RememberGod initiated the whole relationshipthing. He mademan
andwoman.He madethe Gardenof PleasureandHe is now making covenantwith Abram.
You didn't chooseGo4 my friends,He choseyou. And to makethis very clearto the folks in
his day,Abram wasgiven the covenantof the pieces. To you andto me,this is an odd
ceremony.But if you havewatchedany openingor closingceremoniesof any Olympicsor
CommonwealthGamesof late,this kind of animal rite shouldn'tbe so weird
Verses7-16 The openingstatomentis virtually identicalto thar of the Sinai wtrich will
take placelater @x 20:2)."Ur of the Chaldeans"refersto 11:28 and 31, groundingtlre present
covenantin a pastactof divine salvationfrom'tsabylon" (cf. Ex20.2\ The comingof God's
presence
in the awesome
fire anddarkness
of Mount Sinai@x 19:18;20:18;Deut.4:11)
appearsto be intentionallyforeshadowed
in Abram'spyrotechnicvision (w.12,17). Inthe
Lord's words to Abram, the connectionbetweenAbram's covenantandthe Sinai covenantis
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explicitly madeby meansof the referenceto the four hundredyearsof bondageof Abra6's
descendants
and their subsequent
exodus.
This sceneincluding the sleepofAbram andthe vision which resultsreflectsAdam's
rib removalceremonyandthe later clarity ofvision to the propheb.
The NTV Commentarysaysthis on verse 17 andfollowing: "The act of dividing
the animalsand walking throughthe paru was apparentlyan ancientform of con6actual
agreement
(cf. Jer 34:l8). While the meaningof the detailsmay remaina mystery,
fortunatelythe uriter of Genesishasexplainedthe custom:*On that day the LORD made
a covenantwith Abram."
The suddenand soliary imageof the birds of prey that Abram must drive away
(v. 1l) give a fleetingglimpseof the impendingdoomthat awaitsAbraham'sseedbut in
the samemomentpointsto the protectivecareof God's promises(cf. Mt 24:2g).The
imageryof the birds of prey sunoundingthe carcassis followed by a referenceto the
darkeningof the sun (Ge l5:12;cf. Mt 24:29)andthe promiseof funre redemption(Gen
l5:14;Mt24:30).

18-21Mosesagaindrawsthe promiseof the land back into the nanativeby concluding
with a descriptionof the geographicalboundariesof the covenantland. The bordersof the
PromisedLand appearto coincidewith thoseof the Gardenof Rlen (cf. 2:10-14)."
All ofthis to indicatethat it is God who initiatesthis covenantand it is thereforeup to
God to maintainit No oneof us canbreakthis kind of agreementso badly that he will
abandonus. God madecovenantwith Abram andthosewho follow after hinr, who havefaith
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like Abram andtherebyenterinto the lingering choralchordsof the soundsof the covenant
areequallymaintained.Whata blessingthis is!

Summary
Yshua, the sonof Abratram(Matt. 1) is the Jewishmessiatr-He wasthe onewho gave
of His life to evil meq that we might sharein his life and forgiveness.He wasever faithful to
God and broughtrighteousness
to manin a surprisingmanner.He died to exchangeour sin for
it. What a beawiful Messiahwho gaveHis life for us,onthe crossat Calvary in Jerusalem,
2000yearsago, so that we might get in on His blessingsand life, that is, througha faith-filled
relationshipwith Him. You didn't comeup with this plaq God did!
God'sword is tue and faithful. The singularSee4the Saviourhascome.He who was
the serpentbruiserwho savesthe Jewishpeoplewasborn of a virgiq died for us.
Dear friends,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love andforgiveness.
His ResurrectionhasprovenHis new covenantHis teachingis great,but it goeswell beyond
that to His life and death.No amountof good works will give us enoughinformationto help us
overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us overcomeour own evil inclination.Only
the messiahcan repair our relationshipwith God, which will in turn give us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternaland new life aboutwhich we ffe speaking,
if you areyet outsidethe relationshipwith Go4 then pray with me. If you haven'tyet been
restoredinto fellowship with Him, maybeGod is removinga veil from you today.Won't you
pray this prayerand askGod to forgive you of your sins,whateverthey might be, andcome
hometo pleasurewith God?
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Lord forgive me in the nameof the Messiatr,the SerpentBruiser,Yshua himself. Forgive me
for all my siru, and makeme cleanagain.Give me etemallife in the nameof Y'shuaand
makeme born again I tnrst you.
Actual Text

Gen.15:11lAfter thesethingsthe wordof the LORDczrme
to Abramin a
vision,saying,"Donot fear,Abram,I ama shieldto you;Yourreward
shallbe verygreat.'
Gdn.15:2AndAbramsaid, "o Loi-el
GoD,whatwittThougivemc,sineeI
amchildless,
andthe heirof my houseis Eliezer
of Damascus?"
Gen.15:3AndAbramsaid, "SinceThouhastgivenno offtpringto me,
onebornin my houseis my heir."
Gen.l5:4 Thenbehold,the wordof the LORD
cameto him,saying,"This
manwiilnot beyourheinbut oncwhoshalleomefonh ffomyoui'own
body,heshallbeyourheir."
Gen.15:5AndHetookhimoutsideandsaid, "Nowlooktowardthe
heavens,
andcountthe stars,if you areableto countthem."AndHesaid
to him, "Soshallyourdescendants
be."
Griii.15:6Thenhe believed
ih the LoRD;andHei'eekoned
t to himas
righteousness.
Gen.15:7AndHesaidto him, "l amthe LORD
whobroughtyouout of Ur
of the Chaldeans,
to giveyou this landto possessit."
Gen.15:8Andhesaid, "o LordGoD,howmayI knowthat I shallpossess
It?"
Gen-15:9SoHesaidto him, "BringMea threeyearoldheifur,anda
threeyearoldfemalegoat,anda threeye.groldram,anda turtledove,
anda youngpigeon."
Gen,15:10Thenhe broughtalltheseto Himandcut themin two,and
laideaehhalfoBposire
rhe offieiThur he did nor cur rhe bii.ds.
Gen.15:l 1 Andthe birdsof preycamedownuponthe carcasses,
and
Abramdrovethemaway.
Gen,l5:t 2 g Nowwhenthe sunwasgoingdown,a deepsleepfetlupon
Abram;andbehold,terrorandgreatdarkness
fell uponhim.
15:13
Gdn.
AnelGoclsaidto Abi'am,"KRowfoi'eeftaiR
that youi'
descendants
willbe strangersin a landthat is not theirs,wheretheywill
be enslaved
andoppressed
fourhundredyears.
Gen,15:14 "ButI willalsojudgethe nationwhomthey willserve;and
aftenryard
theywillcomeout with manypossessions.
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Gen.15:15 "And as for you,you shallgo to your fathersin peace;you
shallbe buriedat a goodold age.
Gen.15:16 "Thenin the fourth generationthey shallretum here,for the

iniEuiry
of theAniorireis noryereomplere."
Gen.15:17And it cameaboutwhenthe sunhadset, that it wasvery
dark,and behold,there appeareda smokingovenanda flamingtorch
whichpassedbetweenthese pieces.
Gen.l5:18 Onthat day the LORDmadea covenantwith Abram,saying,

I hevegiventhis land,Fr6inthe iiverof Egyffas
"Toyourdeseenilants
farasthe greatriver,the riverEuphrates:
Gen.15:19the Keniteandthe Kenizziteandthe Kadmonite
Gen-15:20 andthe Hittite andthe Perizziteandthe Rephaim
Gen.15:21 andthe Amoriteandthe Canaanite
andthe Girgashite
andthe

Jdbusire."
Lot's backsliding (to finish in chapter 19):
1) 'Coattailsfaith', i.e.hangingon to Abram
2) Lot separatedhimselffrom brethren
3) Fightingwith brethren
+; Chosethe better placesof life, had an eafthlyconcern
5) Choseto pitch his tent toward Sodom,whichis toward evil.
6) Movedinto town and was then capturedwith Sodomitekings

Therewere 16 major socialconcenu in a covenant:

Major Social Concerns in the Covenant
l. Personhood
personis to be secure(Ex20:13;Dt 5:17;Ex2l:16Everyone's
21, 26-31; Lev I 9: I 4; Dt ?4:7; ?7:18).
2. FalseAccusation
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Everyoneis to be secureagainstslanderand falseaccusation(Ex
? 0 : 1 6 ;D t 5 : 2 0 ;E x2 3 : 1 - 3L; e v1 9 : 1 6 D
; t 19:15-21).

3. Won4an
No womanis to be takenadvantageof within her subordinate
statusin society(Ex21:7-11, ?O,26-3?;?2:16-17;Dt 21:10-l 4; ?2:1320;2421-S).
4. Punishriient
Punishment
for wrongdoingshallnot be excessiveso that the
(Dt 25:l -5).
culpritis dehumanized
5. Dignity
Everylsraelite'sdignityand right to be God'sfreedmanandsenant
(Ex21:2,5-6;Lev 25; Dt 15:12-18).
areto be honoredandsafeguarded
6. Inheritance
Everylsraelite'sinheritancein the promisedland is to be secure
( L e v2 5 ; N u 2 7 : 5 - 7 ; 3 6 : 1 - 9D; t 2 5 : 5 - 1 0 ) .
7. Property
propertyis to be secure(Ex20:15; Dt 5:19;Ex21:33Everyone's
?324-5;Lev 19:35-36;Dt ??;1-4;?5:13-15).
36; 22:1-15:.
8. Fruitof Labor
Everyoneis to receivethe fruit of his labors(Lev 19:13;Dt 24:14;
25:$.
9. Fruitof the Ground
Everyoneis to sharethe fruit of the ground(Ex 23:10-11; Lev
19:9-1O;?3:2?;25:3-55;Dt 14:28-29;24:19-21).
10. Reston Sabbath
Everyone,downto the humblestsenant andthe residentalien,is
to sharein the weeklyrest of God'sSabbath(Ex20:8-11; Dt 5:12-15;Ex

z3:1?'.t.
11. Marriage
(Ex20:14;Dt 5:18;
Themarriage
relationship
is to be keptinviolate
seeafsoLev18:6-23;?0:10-21;Dt 22:13-30).
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12. Exploitation
No one, howeverdisabled,impoverished,or powerless,is to be
oppressed
or exploited(Ex 22:21-27;Lev 19:14,33-34;25:35-36;Dt
?3t19;24:6,12-15, 17; 27:18).
13. FairTrial
Everyoneis tp havefree accessto the courts and is to be afforded
a fairtrial(Ex73:6,8; Lev I 9:15; Dt 1:17; 10:17-18;15:18-20;17:813i19:1s-21).
14. SocialOrder
Everyperson'sGod-givenplacein the socialorder is to be honored
(Ex20:12; Dt 5:l 6; Ex 21:15, 17; ?2:?8;Lev 1923,32; 2O:9;Dt 17:81 3 ;2 1 : 1 5 - 2 1?; 7 : 1 6 ) .
15. Law
No oneshallbe abovethe law,not eventhe king(Dt t 7:18-20).
16.Anlmals
Concernfor the welfareof other creaturesis to be extendedto the
worfd(Ex23:5,1l; Lev?5:7;Dt22:4,6-7;?5:4).
animaf

